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Short Communication 

CYSTIC ENDOMETRIAL HYPERPLASIA IN A I3I'1'CH - A CASE REPORT 

Cystic endometrial hyperplasia is a common 
pathological condition affecting bitches as a 
sequelae to endocrine unbalance. Endometriwn 
in affected tumnals show excessive proliferative 

-- atld secretory activity. Concurrent to this there 
can be accumulation of thin or viscid fluid in the 
uterus (Juhb et al., 1993). 

.~-

Carcass of a five year old potner<utiau bitch 
was presented to the Department of Pathology for 
post-mortem diagnosis (Reg. No. 1622/95). 
History revealed that the allllllal was lethargic, 
anorectic and loosing its bodily condition, -since 
two weeks. It had whelped about three years 
back and since then the bitch did not show any 
obviol~.s signs of heat. 

On necropsy, both the uterine connta were 
equally distended with moderate yuantity of 

viscid exudate. Uterine walls were abnormally 
thin with congested blood vessels on the serosal 
surface. Few large cysts of tluee to four 
millimetre diameter and numerous smaller cysts 
were noticed on the endometrilm~ (Fig. 1). Cysts 
were more prominent towards the apex of horn. 
The cervix was tightly closed. 

Microscopically the cyst wall was around one 
micron in tluclaless, and <u-ose from endometrial 
nutcosa. Eosinophilic hyaline like material was 
seen in the cystic lumen (Fig. 2). Endometrial 
glands showed varying degrees of atrophy with 
eosinophilic material in the lumen (Fig.3). 
Glandular epithelial cells revealed separation 
uld degeneration with vacuolative changes in 
the nucleus. Partial occlusion as well as sclerosis 
of dle arterioles ii the strahun vascularis were 
noted. 

Fig. I Uterine honl showing eudomctriai cysts of varying sizes. 
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Fig.2 SecKion cif endometrial cyst arising from the endometrial wall. Hyaline like 
materials inside the cystic lumen can fw seen. (H&E x 40) 

Fig.3 Endometrial gla~ids with hyaline like material inside a~ul showing various degrees 

of degeneration (H&E x 100) 
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